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3EGR0 battalionADUICJISTRATIOCI ISSPANISH DYNASTY'S

FALL IS .INERT ORDERED TO FT. AGONANXIOUS FOR DEWEY
&

The Cortes Censures Admiral Bermejo for the Secretary Long Announces That No Informa- - Regimental Inspection at Bryan Grimes This

Afternoon Salem Recruiting Officer

Censured by Gen. Cowles.
tion Has Been Received from theOverwhelming Defeat and Loss of the

Fleet at Manila.Spanish at Manila.

CALVIN D. COWLES ACCEPTSFIRST TROOPS LANDEDGARRISONS ARE OPENLY

INCITED TO REVOLTING LIEUTENANT COLONELCYIN CUBA THIS MORNING

News from Madrid Tells of a Battle Between The Report in the President's Hands Is Said Wired Adjutant General from Fort St. Phil--

lips La. The Heavy Battery Is Disto be Witheld for Reasons of StateMiners and Troops Porto Rico Ap-

peals to Spain to Quell Riots

Several Killed.

The "Wilmington " Shelling the

Spanish Cavalry.

pensed With by Order of the

War Department.

To-da- at 12 o'clock strict army regu- - ernlly, and Mr. Fongcht has not received

latious went into effect at. Camp Bryan ';h 'complimentary mention.
... s orders will not

Grimes and tin- - soldier boys, no longer j(wll(11 HI)til t,,e 0tnt arrives
the North Carolina State Guard, but. mid this will probably be the first of

FIUST TO LAND IN CUBA.ANXIETY FOU DEWEY,FALL' .OP SPAIN'S DYNASTY.

Steamer "Wilmington"' Shelling CavalrySecretary Long Says no Communication

- APPEAL TO SPAIN.

KINGSTON, May 5. The Governor
of Porto Rico has apnonled to Spain
to :nell the riots.

of the Spaniards.
KEY WEST. FLA., May .".-- Tie

lias Been Received.

WASHINGTON. D. C., May 5- - tug ''hoyden retiirneil tins iimi-nin- ai- - ow members of tile regular United next weou.

Garrisons Openly Incited to Revolt by
Cnrlists and Republicans.

MADR1 D, May .". There is an enor-mmi-

run on the hanks by deitositors
, who are panic-stricke- The Cortes cen- -

sure Admiral Bornieio. Rnhlcdo de- -

Anxioty growing concerning Commodore tor lpndiug two explitions in Cuba. I n- -.
S(.((is Anliy ,)0Kun lif(, , 0lirmtlt,

Dewev. Secretary Long unnounces first.,' landed at on ion t ,, . ... , .... tv.In Trnvcrnor urn nitr tii 'tulfti inferior " with disimtilies I'm
AT CAMP BKYAX GHIMES.

Now that the companies are all sup--

THE "ST. PALL SAILS.

CAMDK.Vr-Mtry-'ttTh- e St. Pmtl is
ordered to will immediately. General Gomez. The second disembark-- partment asking that the heavy batteryi, mtiinrwfl-- ' 4 iirfinmiiv mm iiimmmnmi aiihih

that nothing has been . received. The
impression is increasing that the message
in McKinloy's hands is withheld for rea-

sons of State. The boat leaving Mon
ill.

, from this State be dispensed with and plied with the necessary cooking utened between Havana, and Muriel,
cruiser- - "Wilmington" shelling till' This morninghis request was granted.
u. f..i.ilif . Tlw A iiu'rictitt andday night should have reached Hong- -

consent of the War Depart- -
'ii1.mii ilMirri were unfurled. The insur-- l with tin

sils and better still something to cook
the men are beginning to like camp life.
The weather since their arrival has

been- the preventive of much sickness us
sufficient. '.time had not. been given to
ditch the tents.

Kong yesterday. It. is
that Porto Rico is the next point

to be attacked. Senator Burrows, when
leaving the White House y said:

Nhouhl not,, give another soldier
n - peseta to support it. Admiral
Cninarn is 'ordered to command
the Cadiz Hect. The British
Ambassador is having a hasty confer-
ence with Minister Giillou. The army

' will not shpport. repressive measures.
The Cnrlists and Republicans are openly
inciting the garrisons to revolt. Rioting
is renorted in many cities and the fall

gent infantry, under General Baldomero liient, he ordered that a biittlion of
discharged furiously. The j;,.,, troops be called and that they be

S2...i..i.t,.ilo v..t p.t.tt.iil trw lltlVilllil .i Willi ..... ..-i- . .,...

REMEMBER THE MAINE.

Spaniards in London Attempting to Gain
English Sympathy.

LONDON. May .". The Spanish
agents are distributing circulars every-
where. The circulars are headed: "Why
is America warring .Spain V" .quoting

Phelps to prove that it is un

concentrated at rort .uacou. joe oai- -
" e ought to have Rico

or Saturday." The remark is be-

lieved to be inspired.

sixty wounded, leaving sixteen dead. A

large. ''consignment, of arms for the Cu-

bans' was landed. :

Macon county, way up in the far
west, has only one representative in the

taliou will consist of three companies

and these will be taken probably from
lialeigh. Wiliningtoit and Chariot tn, First Itegiinent. The Macon man is K.of the present dynasty is considered

imminent. justified, and legally asserting th'it II I. I. . .... .1 ...... i... " - ..1TO BELIEVE DEWEY.
VALLE.IO, Cul.. May-.- ."(.Admiral though the department here refuses to "" re,,u.. iron.America menaces England and dcnouiu

lug everything American. inline the companies as yet.Kirklaud has received a telegram to"ST PAUL' AS A SCOUT.

NO NEWS FKOM DEWEY1.'

LONDON. May ". The eastern
reports that, nothing has been

recived from Commodore Dewey.
prepare supplies for 2.IHI people

net, it would take only a few more
soldiers from Maeou county to whip the
whole Spanish army.MIL FRED BRYAN DEAD. for four months. Probably the 'Charl-

eston" Will be equipped' to relieve
Commodore Dewey. ..''Passed Suddenly Away This'. "Morning

PHILADELPHIA, PA.. May r..-- The

'"St. Paul" left Cramp's works this morn-
ing and steamed to League Island Navy
Yard and dropped anchor to pet ammu-
nition. She will coal at Bombay Hook,

' James II. Young, it is stated, is set-

tled fur .the .appointment, as Major of
the Battalion, though "there, has arrison
a' mighty opposition.

This afternoon at Tt o'clock, the entire
regiment from Camp Brynn Grimes is

In This City.
The only newspaper man yet

among the soldiers is W. T. Her-ritag- e,

of the Asheville Gazette. HeMr. Fred Bryan passed Suddenly

Atlantic nwny this morning at the home of Mr.
NOBLE WOMAN'S WOUK.

Daughter of the Confederacy to Eestab-lis- h

Army Hospital.

and then scout the middle
coast.

CAPTURE MATANZAS AT ONCE.

TAMPA. FLA., May 5-- Tlie Olivette
sailed this morning with troops. Captain
Watson commanding.".'-- The other trans-
ports are hastily coaling. Key West
lias reported Sampson's orders to cap-

ture Matanas immediately.

A. P. Bryan, on Newborn avenue. He
had been unwell for many months, but

has Itoen a hustler as a journalist nnd
will 'doubtless- represent the profession
in the proper way on the hattle field.
Mr. Ilerritage is on the staff of Col.
Ariutield.

FIGHTING IX SPAIN. not until Tuesday was be eonlined to his
room or was his condition considered

MADRID. May o, Eight thousand critical.

NEW YOKK. May 5. Mrs. Juliet
Opie Ayres, of Mount Clair. New Jersey
is here preparing to go to Cuba as an
army nurse. She is the widow of Gen-

eral ltonieyn B. Ayres. Her husband
was distinguished in the Army of the

marines at Mnrrin, thirty miles from i Mr. Bryan was just eighteen years of ( I LASS TO 15EL1 EVE DEWEY.
WASHINGTON. D. C, May ,V- -

being drilled on the pa rude grounds in

the Cameron field and will, as a body,

lie njnstcred into U. S. service by Cap-

tain Crcsliain.
The Adjutant General y re-

ceived the. following telegram:

Fort St. Phillips, La., via New Or-

leans, May 5.

Adjutant General. N. C. Raleigh. N. C.

Will accept appointment. Ask ap

larmnginia. are in coimict witn troops age, and was a young man of remark
and n battle is raging. Martial law ,ii,v line nualities. Captain Henry (Jlass has been ordered

Sergeant Tom Lumsden, as stat-
ed in the Times yesterday, has been
relieved from the Governor's Guard and
been detailed to duty among the
musicians. His appointment is for
Baud Master, a Well paying position,
with a rank of captain.

proclaimed at uurtliaguuu. He was born in Brazil, where his IPotomac, Brevetted Major General of to Pensacola to command the 'Char-Voluntee-

for gallantry in the Appo- - relief to Dewey.
ENGLAND'S AID.

father and, mother. Mr. and Mrs. John
II. Bryan, moved shortly after the war.
Mr. John II. Brvnn died in Brazil, and nialiox camimiirn. She "is a daughter of i Lieutennt Commander Blacklinger has

tin. bite Mrs. A. F. Himkins. of Mobile, i 'een appointed executive officer
Negotiations rending With America to his family returned here in 1802. Aliilmnui. known as Florence Nigliteu- -

proval of War Department and order- Head ore Continental Interference. I For a year or more' Mr. Fred Bryan METHODIST GATHERING.' . .. , ..,,,,.,,.,. Mrs. Ho,, kins
PAIUS. May o.- -It is reported that f'T""4 lm cr"',u,"rftl n,ul

, established an army hospital service in to join.
CALVIN D. COWLES.

The War. Department has been re
At the great Methodist gathering inliegoitations nro pending lxtween Hug-- --""' ' -- ege, hiiu " f hlw Confederacy and gave support to

Since a regular sergeant has been
placed in charge of the Band at Camp
Bryan Grimes it is thought the music
will improve. 'Yesterday, while the
band played, members of the Charlotte
company thought it was a Spanish war
cry. No matter then what, quality the

one hundred thousand soldiers. She will Baltimore, tne following Aortn t aro- -land and America with the object of ""'" "'"" u u iw o..ihu- -

tJrent Krilnin's ,nirt l tl... nvm.t ..t' Express Company s office here. have charge of hosi.ital work in Lee's """"V are reimneo present: ur .101111

continental Interference. army. Mrs. Ayres
quested to detail Captain Cowles to
duty here.

The most stirring incident of the
rue rnnerai win tane piace rrom

Christ Episcopal church after
live South, and is President, .of Trinity. College,

'uban climate er - "''hain; ltev. E. A. Yates, Presid-- .

V. snent ling Elder: Rev. T. IV Swindell. D, 1).. music if it makes the men wish tonoon at half past live o clock. Iinmlsbins of the ,.,--- ! day, was the. receipt f the following J n(;ntlinn.--.

years at frontier posts with her i'0 .'J- - J; Ivey, and Josepli ii. Brown,
husband. Raleigh: B. N. Duke. Durham: 1). B.

SHAFTXEIt FOB CUBA.

TAMPA, FLA.,"Miiy 5.--Col. Law-to-n

Shaftner sailed y for Key West
to plan the invasion of Cuba.

Lieutenant Marshall, V. S. A., whoI Zollicoft'er. Tarboro. The meeting is ti.
is here in charge of the Commissary Delast about. Ihree weeks.

IClH'r IIOII1 a lU'OllllllcilL Knninunii 111

Winston:
Gen. A. P. Cowles, Adjutant General,

Raleigh, N. C.
In Salem, N. C. in front of the. office

of Eugene Fougeht, is a large white

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

LEAZER LITERARY SOCIETY.

Will Give Its Sijxth Annual Oratorical
Concert May tlth.

The Leaner Literary Society of the
Agricnltual aud Mechanical College
has Issued invitations announcing the

partment, is quite popular among the
officers. He is making ninny friends in
the city ns well as at the camp.Everv Woniiinlv Womiin In 'Raleigh Sheriff Mrttle, nf Cleveland county, toSPANIARDS NEAR US.

Should Lend Her Presence. day lirought two new onvicts to the cloth with the words "Recruiting olttce.
PHILADELPHIA, remC, May 5.

Allen steamer reports seeing four Span
State Penitentiary.

The ladies of Raleigh, irrespective of Fayetteville street, between Davie and
Then tacked 011 the' side of the ollice
is 11" United States placard of picturesHixth annual contest given by the tin

denomination. are earnestlv retniested abarrns is now being inacadami.ed. of United States soldiers etc. Then inish vessels off New Foundlund Sunday, j dergrndunte inenibem,'--Ma- tlth, 18U8,
A German steamer reported being at. 8:30 p. in. ' to be present at the meeting to be held, The work will be rushed to early com

Tne officers of the occasion are A. E.dinned by a Spanish warship. as neretorore announced, 111 tne mi- - (i.ih.
preme court building, on Friday, the The Officer of the Day at the camp isCharon, of Elizabeth City, presidi'nt, and
tlth lust., at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, y Captain '1. K. Robertson, Com- -V. 1. Mann, of Engiehard, secretary.

large letters on a black board are
these. "No man who ever fought against
Uncle Sam need apply.

It has created a great ileal of comment
from soldiers about
here.

Wish youwould write Eugene Fon-
gcht. Salem, N. C, ordering this off."

The statement that Captain Grrsham
would ask for detail to active service
as soon ns he has completed the muster-
ing in of the N. C, volunteer forces, Is
unpleasant news to Raleigh peop'e. It
is hoped, however, should the Can-tain- 's

request be granted that he would
be given some important command In
our volunteer forces, with whom he is
already quite a favorite. Raleigh has
become attached to Captain Gresham
and his Churning wife, and their many
friends would deeply regret their de-

parture.

The declaimers are: R. N. Hunter, of and take part with the Duughters of the pany a., or ttiariotte. l opniar omeer
he is too, and always has a pleasantRevolution in concerting measures forCownn'g Ford, and R. M. Wagstnff, of

NEW YORK PROTECTED.

By Telegraph to The Times.
NEW YORK May 5.-- One hundred

special guards are protecting the
affording aid and relief to our NorthOlive Hill,
Carolina soldiers in case of sickness orThe essayists are: W.'L. Peace, of

word for the men.
Mr. W. R. Tucker returned this af-

ternoon from Norfolk.
Dr. Eugene petition ' returned this

need among .them.Oxford, aud A. 8. Lyon, of Wilton. General Cowles was not slow about
answering the letter and immediatelyMr. T. AV. Pattnn, formerly CaptainIhe debaters are Affirmative: W. E,

of the Ashevllle Light Infantry, but ' morning from Charlotte, where he wasTO ANNEX HAWAII. Alexander. Jr., of Croft, and I. W. Bar dispatched the folldwing stiff epistle to
who has not disdained to volunteer us successful in nts examination for licenseber, of Culler. Negative F. M. Foy,
a nrivnte in the same, and is now act- - to practice medicine before the Stateof SeottsV Hill, and 8. A. Vest, of

the recruiting officer:
Eugene Fougeht, Salem, N, C:

Remove the placard from your office
By Telegraph to The Times. -

' WASHINGTON, May 5. The roivH- -
Captain Winter. Surgeon IT. 8. A.,

who is here conducting the nhvaienl eT- -Imr ns such, has kindly promised to ' meoicai uoaiti. nr. uenson nns not 11c

address the meeting and give it the elded ns yet where he will settle, but heThe oucry for the debate Is: reading "No man who evermen t of the majority of the House fought Hiuinations will go to Washington in a
benefit of his experience and advice has many friends who trust that he agninst Uncle Sam need apply." Theitesolved, That our State Government few dnys on short leave. He goes to. committee favors annexation of Hawaii,

A Vote will lie taken Tuesday. as to the best methods of accomplishing will not leave Raleigh.should .adopt the ten hour labor plan
Mr. June Grimes, of the Universitythe objxects indicated.and that children under fourteen years

spend Sunday with his wife and will
then return to duty here, as his orders
do not limit his services with' the North
Carolina volunteers.

of age should not be allowed to work, came to Raleigh y in response to
a telegram anuounciug the death of Mr.

Governor of North Carolina nor the
President of the United States will
permit this insult to the gallant Confed-

erate soldiers whose hearts y nrc
burning with the intense fires of national
patriotism. They fought, for principle.

t marshals nrei V. B. Raniseur,
. MANY KILLED IN MURCIA.

B Cable to The Times.
MADRID, May 5.-- The Murcin mob

Fred jryn. ,
Miss 'May Bryan returned this morn

?hier, MeiKlcrsonvllle: itherspoon Dan
lei, of Raleigh; P.-D- . Ross. Charlotte The Charlotte hoys are urging

Robertson to apply for the "Bryaning from Chatham county, where sheB. M. Graves, of Weldon; R. II. Mor- - They fought and they fought gallantly,was beaded for Carthaginiit and. was
bud been visiting relatives. The nbitriament of the swonl was flnntnin took the loke In his charade.-- .repulsed by the troops. Many rioterr risou, of Maripixa; L, Gribbs, of Mid

dleton; M. M. Harris, of Fairfield, chosen and they lost. Now there are not Captain took the jxoke in his character- -were kined and wounded. The Riotlnp
more loyal sons itnan tney Aortn, last ti(. nianncr and said thnt one term in

LUNCH ON MEMORIAL DAY.

The Ladies' Memorial Association will
serve lunch to the visiting Confederate
veterans on Memorial Pay at Stronnch's
Warehouse nt 12 o'clock. Those who
hove kindly promised to contribute will
please send their contributions to the
warehouse by ten o'clock. It is the pur-
pose of the Association to ' serve only
lemonade and snndwltches, so they only
ask for bread--

,

ham, lemons and sugar.
Contributions will be gladly received
from any in the city who feel Interested.

Is extending rapidly. Mob trying tf
hum railroad and public building. V OFF FOR CONVENTION. or West. I am surprised that In tne; Charlotte was enough for him.

On the Seaboard Air Line north bound

y 1,200 FOR A KISS.

An the price for a single kiss, $1,200
seems rather high. This amount, how-
ever, Is demanded by Mrs. Olegnrn
Jat'obson, 'of John Keldahl, nnd the
ease is now being heard before the Cir-

cuit court in Eandnire, Wis. The, plain

PLTREME COURT.

Anneals at the end of the docket!
train this morning were a number of
Raleigh Baptists going to Norfolk to

The men who are given right leave
until tap 00 o'clock) are very careful
nlxmt returning on time. .Breaking,
rules one or more times cut oft levr
privilege for .10 dtiys. , ;

" SVh. Rnleiuh and . Anirnsfn Airr attend the Southern Baptist Conven
tlon. - . .. ,Linjllrond ' Comnany," argued by

Coohd Green: W. C, nouglaw.for
the : j. n. Batchelor; MacRae nd

race 01 .xaiionai pern una me cnivninius
hearing of all our citizens, that yon
should not-hav- observed the enohling
proprieties distinguishing . all brave
men. Among all Americans y In the
words of General Grant! ''Lot us have
peace." ' '

A. P. COWLES.
Adjutant General.

The letter of General Cowles has re-

ceived commendation at the hands of
Confcdernto veteran and citizens gen- -

S':'', ?'-:- ' .

' :. '.'.

tiff, the wife of a shoe maker., alleges
that the defendant, who Is proprietor "of

Among those' on lioard were; Mrs,
T.' II.'Brhiii, Mrs. Elizabeth Briggs,
Mrs. M. lj. Norris1, Dr. and Mrs. 3. W,
Carter, Jno. E. Ray. Miss Evelyn Thorn

Ia meat market, ' induced her one dayi'nj defendant.
Captain Robert Gladstone, of fhe

Reidsville Rifles which company is to
report in the Second Regiment, visited

The officer of the Guard y Is
Lieutenant Karchey, Compnny E., of
Statesville. A good- officer from n com-
pany' composed of , brave and fenrles
men. .:' - ,

to, step into the lee liojx on pretence ofA Ws, Insurance Compnny, Brsned
as. Mr. nnd Mrs. N. B. Brongliton, ano showing her something,' and then kissedny Ml and Small for plnintiff; Rod'

her. .'"..,'-':- (Continued on Second Tage.)Editor J. W. Bailey,niniiiiorendnnt. '


